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In the Matter of the Estate of Prince Rogers Nelson 

First Judicial District FILED 
CarverCounty 

JUN 2 1 2015 Case No. 10-PA-16~46 

‘ 

CARVER COUNTY COURTS 

ArriDAvnor- r 
Under oath, l respond to the questions below as follows: 

1. What is your fuli name? 50:; C411 ”hymn" C0 ,-+ c r 
2. What is your birth date? /- g.- /475 7 
3. Where were you born? B31- mi 115t ) ” /l( bl!" ¢ 

4. Please provide a certified copy of your birth certificate. (,9. 
_ ’ ‘ L S J . 

5. What are the full names of your biological parents?Jo$dP h Wilbur gamut/53‘3mdrn’" 7 
n "l" 5 

6. Were your biological parents married when you were born? (if yes, answer the subparts below.) 7‘ 3 

a. When were your parents married? m 41‘ C I“ 30) l (l 59 
b. Where were your parents married? $ U 0701 H‘ Court +7 ) O)” ' 0 

c. What was your biological mother's maiden name? Ma r ‘H4 (.7 1-7" F5 r k' n 5 

d. Please provide a certified copy of your parents‘ marriage certificate or other proof of marriage. Ydj 
e. Were your parents divorced? [650, please rovide the date of the divorce and a certified copy of the 

divorce decree or other proof (9 divorce. /A— 

7. Were your biological parents married after you were born? (if yes, answer the subparts below.) n D 

a. When were your parents married? [V/fl 
b. Where were your parents married? Ill/Pf 

c. What was your biological mother’s maiden name? N/A' 
d. Did the man who married your biological mother acknowledge his paternity of you in writing filed 
with a state registrar of vital records? [V ”4 
e. Was the man who married your biological mother named as your father on your birth record with his 

consent? m/A 
f. Was the man who married your biological mother obligated to support you under a written voluntary 
promise or by court order? [y/A. 
g. Please provide a certified copy of your parents’ marriage certificate or other proof of marriage. M” 
h. Were your parents divorced? if so, please provide the date of the divorce and a certified copy of the 
divorce decree or other proof of divorce. 

W/H, BECE‘VID 

coum 
ADMiNisTRAT‘O“
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8. if y0ur parents were not married when you were born, had they attempted to marry each other by a 

marriage solemnized in apparent compliance with law, although the attempted marriage is or could be 

declared void, voidable or otherwise invalid? (If yes, answer the subparts below.) [7 D 

a. What was the date of the attempted marriage? N/fi 
b. Where did the attempted marriage take place? fV/A 
c. Please provide proof of the attempted marriage. IV/ A 
d. If the invalid marriage was terminated by death, annulment, declaration of invalidity, dissolution or 

divorce, please provide the date of the termination and any proof of such termination. I’V/A— 

9. If your parents did not marry or attempt to marry, did any man receive you into his home and openly 

hold you out as his biological child? If yes, please name the man and provide details and other evidence 

(e.g. sworn statements, photographs, documents) to support your answer. N/H. 
10. If your parents did not marry or attempt to marry, did any man and your biological mother 

acknowledge the man's paternity of you in a writing signed by both of them under Minn. Stat. § 257.34 

(copy attached) and filed with the state registrar of vital records? If yes, please provide a certified copy 
of such writing. [V/H» 
11. if your parents did not marry or attempt to marry, did any man and your biological mother execute a 

recognition of parentage of you pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 257.75 (copy attached)? if yes, please provide 

a certified copy of such recognition of parentage. ”/8. 
12. Is any other man presumed to be your father under any of the presumptions found in Minn. Stat. § 

257.55 (copy attached)? If yes, please provide details, and also whether the other man signed a written 
consent if your father and mother signed a written acknowledgment of paternity under Request No 10 

above. 
Nlfl, 

13. Was your iological mother married to any man other than your biological father when you were 

born or within 280 days before your birth? f) D 

14. Does a judgment or order exist determining a parent and child relationship between you and one or 
more parents? If so, please provide details and a certified copy of such judgment or order. n D 

15. Detail the actions taken by you to confirm that the responses to the above requests are true and 

accurate. 
/ H. 

16. If you contend additional information is needed or should be considered by the Special 

Administrator to support your claim to be an heir, please provide such information. ya? 
Response: 1 am a descendant of Virginia Nelson Thompson, the sister of Clarence Nelson, the great 
grandfather of the Decedent. 

Under penalties for perjury, I declare that l have read this document and l know or believe its 
representations are true and complete.
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Affiant 

39e m. Cm i’cr 
Printed Name 

Dated:(/QZ/%Z20[b Bygflvfi£av 

State of: MIC/L14%Q Q 
County of: 

w -~ «Le/6 
Before me this Ls day ofJUm2016; Sggflgfi; H QQ gppeared before and being sworn, 
signed this Affidavit. 

SEAL 

ARY 

My Commission expires:ai 
EVASHABO 

NO‘I’ARYlc-STATEOFIMGHGAN 
WOFMAOO’B 

WWEWOOLWJOM 
mummaoumd

~ ~
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JEFFERSON COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
BUREAU OF HEALTH STATISTICS AND VITAL RECORDS 

BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA 

QIEflffigh 33mm @f Emil} 332mm! ' ' 

COUNTY FILE NO 
‘ FILE DATE STATE FILE NO 

01-Jc—000361 JANUARY 14, 1957 101—057—002459 

CHILD'S NAME : 

JONETI'E MARTHAEA SAMUELS 

pLACE OF BIRTH : 
’ 

DATE OF BIRTH - mm COUNTY, ALABAMA JANUARY 2, 1957' 

MOTHERS MAIDEN NAME : PERKINS, MARTHA 
MOTHERS RACE 2 BLACK AGE AT BIRTH : 22 

FATHERS NAME........: SAIflJELS, JOSEPH VIII-BUR 
FATHERS RACE : BLACK AGE AT BIRTH : 27 

2’7» .w‘ ‘T'M J7.“ “WmM «6.x...— V
V ”4b u 
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